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LN. 152 of 1962
: . . } .

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE MANAGEMENT ACT
: (No. 55 oF 1958)

Customs (Importation ofPositive Cinematograph Film)
(Amendment) Order, 1962

Commencement : 1st October, 1962
in exercise of the powers conferred by subsection (2) of section 40 ofthe

Customs and Excise Management Act, 1958, the Federal Minister ofFinance
hereby makesthe following Order :— - ,

1, This Order may be cited as the Customs (Importation of Positive Citation.
Cinematograph Film) (Amendment) Order, 1962, and shall apply through-
out the Federation.

2. The Customs (Importation of Positive Cinematograph Film) Order, Amendment
1959 is hereby amended bythe deletion from section 2 thereof of the expres- °F Geg. oe * ae £ 1959,
sion “‘positive cinematograph films.” and the substitution therefor of the °
following :— --

“positive cinematograph films other than those intended for advertising,
educational and scientific purposes or for exhibition at International
Fairs, Trade Shows and similar events.”

Mans at Lagosthis Ist day of November, 1962.

F, §, Oxotis-Eson,
Federal Minister ofFinance

ExpianatoryNore

By the Customs (Importation of Positive Cinematograph Film) Order,
1959 the Board of Customs and Excise cannot permit temporary importation
of positive cinematograph films without payment of duty.

This amendment now authorises the Board of Customs and Excise, if
satisfied, to permit temporary importation, without payment of duty, of
positive cinematograph films intended for advertising, educational and
scientific purposes, or for exhibition at International Fairs, Trade Shows
and similar events.

; (S.305/0/6(13))
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L.N. 153 of 1952.

INIMIGRATION ACT (CHAPTER 64)
Prohibition ofJohn Tettegah from entering Nigeria

Wuereas under the powers conferred by paragraph (@) ofsubsection (2) ofsection 12

of the Immigration Act, it has been shown by evidence which I deem sufficient that

Joun TrrrecaH is a personlikely to conduct himself so as to be dangerous to peace and

good order in Nigeria. : .

Now, THEREFORE, under the provisions of the said section 12, the immigration into

Nigeria of the said John Tettegah is prohibited accordingly.

Daten at Lagos this 3rd dayof November, 1962.

$/6009

Usman’Sart,
Federal Minister ofInternal Affairs

 

Citation and
application.

Trade
Unions
approved by
Minister
pursuant to
section 27A

(2), Cap 91
_ Schedule.

Section 2, |

L.N. 154 of 1962

LABOUR CODE ACT (CHAPTER 91)

‘The Labour Code (Trade Union Contributions) Order, 1962

Commencement : 1st November, 1962.

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 27A (2) of the Labour Code

act the Federal Minister of Labour hereby makes the following

er i—
:

1. This Order may be cited as the Labour Code (Trade Union Contribu-

__ tions) Order, 1962 and shall be of Federal application.

2. Thetrade union specified in the first column of the Scheduleis hereby

approved for the purpose of subsection (1) of section 27a of the Labour

Code Act, with effect from the date specified in the second columnof the

Schedule.

SCHEDULE

Name of Trade Union Date

Lever Brothers Workers’ Union teow .» ist November, 1962

Eastern Region Development Corporation Workers’ . .

Union . .e + ee we .. Ast November, 1962

Public Works Department Road StaffUnion 4. Ast November, 1962 -

Daren at Lagos, this 30th day ofOctober, 1962. ae

J. M. Jounson,
_ML.I¢/102 - . Federal Minister ofLabour


